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DNA Repair in Cells from Patients with Actinic Keratosis 
JERRAR M . ABO-DARUB, PH.D.,*· 'I RONA MACKIE, M .D. AND JOHN D. PITTS, PH.D.t 
Departments of Biochemisll y and Dermatology, University ol Glasgow, Glasgow, Scotland 
UV-induced DNA repair was studied in peripheral 
blood ly mphocytes from patients with multiple actinic 
keratoses (AK) requiring surgical th erapy and from age-
matched normal control individua ls . The DNA repair 
activity in lymphocytes from AK patients at 4 h after 
UV -irradiation was 50% of that in control lymph ocytes, 
but at 21 h the extent of DNA r epair synth esis was 
similar to that in contr ol cells. 
Actinic ke ratosis (AK) is a relatively common dermatologic 
condi t ion associa ted both with aging a nd wit h exposme to 
sunlight [1). An unknown number of these lesions may progr ess 
firstly to carcinoma in situ and thereafte r to invasive squamous 
carcinoma. Although mu ch ra rer , xeroder ma pigmentosum 
(XP) is an autoso mal r ecessive disorder and has been the 
subject of numerous studies over t he past decade fo llowing the 
reports by Cleaver and others t hat these patients have li ttle or 
no DNA repair capabili ty following exposure to UV rad iation 
[2-9). Patients with XP have cl inical evidence of enhanced 
sens it ivity to UV radiation and frequ ently develop mult iple 
cutaneous ma lignancies on sun :exposed skin sites in ea rly life 
[3]. 
Ther e is no di1·ect evidence for a genetic basis for AK [10] 
and t her e is a s ignificant differ ence in the age at which malig-
nancy may develop in patients with XP and patients with AK. 
In t he form er, lesions are present in ear ly life unless vigorous 
sun-avoidance measures are taken, and in the latter the lesions 
develop in later life. The defect of unscheduled D NA repa ir 
associated with the majori ty of patients with XP may well be 
a n impor tant et iologic factor in the disease process. Reports 
suggest tha t patients with AK may also have reduced capabil-
ities of unscheduled DNA repair synthesis [11- 13]. This partial 
loss of DNA repair activity (30-60%) in AK patients is clearly 
less dra matic than the complete loss associated with some. 
forms of XP. 
We have therefore chosen to ana lyze t he DNA repair capa-
bili ty of peripheral blood ly mphocytes from pat ients with AK 
in greater deta il , to sh ow that the earlier reported deficiency is 
indeed a tru e difference of DNA repair activity and not du e to 
artifacts associated with methods that depend on quantitative 
a na lysis of DNA synt hesis by measuring r adioactive thymidine 
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incorporation [14). We have a lso fo llowed DNA repair activity 
in the lymphocytes from our patients for a longer period of time 
tha n has been done previously. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isolation of Lymplwcytes 
Peri pheral b lood lymphocytes were isolated by a mod ificaLion of 
methods described elsewhere (15-1 7). Freshly drawn blood (10-20 ml) 
from AK patients and fro m age-matched normal individua ls was im-
med iately tra nsfe rred in to ster ile bottles conta ining heparin (20 units/ 
ml of' blood). T he heparinized blood was diluted 1:1 with isotonic sa line, 
then gently layered onto Ficoll -sodium metrizoate (see below) in cen-
trifuge tubes (4 ml diluted b lood:3 ml Ficoll -sodium metrizoate). After 
standing fo r 10 min the tubes were cent rifu ged at 400 g fo r 30 min at 
20°C. Under these cond itions, t he lymphocyte-containing leukocyte 
layer separates as a band near t he in te1·face. Aspirated leukocyte layers 
were pooled a nd 2.5-ml a liquots were made up to 5.0 ml with phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2, in graduated tubes. T he tubes were 
centrifuged at 150 g for 30 min at 20°C and the pellet was washed twice 
by adding PBS (2 X 5 ml) conta ining a few drops of fetal ca lf serum 
and centrifuging at 200 g. The pellets were t hen r esuspended in 2 ml 
PBS and the cells coun ted. Although some small monocyte contami-
nation is inevitab le, autoradiographic a na lysis of cont rol and irradiated 
cultures (with or without hydroxyurea) d id no t reveal two populaLions 
d iffering in behav ior. 
Lymphocytes were distinguished from red blood ce lls by t heir mor-
phology and by coun ting the cells before and after t he t reatment with 
1% acetic acid. 
This method of separation gave a y ield of 1.0 X 10n-l.5 X 10n ce lls/ 
ml of blood (98-99% viable by t he cr ite rion of t rypan blue exclusion). 
Fico ll -sorlium metrizoate was made by mixing F icoll (8%, Pharmacia 
Ltd. , H ounslow, E ngland) and sodiu m met.r izoate (Nyegaar d and Co., 
Os lo, Norway) in the ratio 70.6:29.4 (v/ v). 
Trradia.tion of Cells 
Lymphocytes suspended (3.0 X 10'' cells/ ml) in 1.0 ml PBS (Flow 
Laboratories Ltd ., Irvine, Scotland) were placed in 50 mm-diameter 
plastic dishes. The ce lls were irrad iated with a 15-W germicida l lamp 
which gave light predomina ntly at 254 nm. T he energy emission of the 
lamp was determined as described previously (13) and the inciden t dose 
ra t.e was adj usted to 0.5 J.m- 2s- '. Unirradiated cont rols were prepar ed 
and treated simila rly except for irrad iation. T hree millili ters of Glasgow 
modifica tion of Eagle's medium (Flow Laboratories Ltd.) supplemented 
wi th 15% fetal calf serum were added to all dishes and the cul tm es 
transferred to a humidified incubator at 37°C flushed with air contain-
ing 5% C0 2. 
Estimation of DNA R epair 
The method used is a mod ification of the technique descri bed by 
Evans and Norman (1 8). Lymphocyte cul tures were labelled by adding 
[methy'1H]thymidine (["H]-dT, 5.0 (tCi/ml, 18.5 Ci/mmol) immediate ly 
a fter irrad ia tion. Hydroxyurea (HO-urea, fina l concentration 1.5 X w-" 
M) was added at the same t ime as t he aH-dT to inhibi t DNA replication 
[19,20] in the few d ividing ce lls [21,22]. After incubation at 37°C for 4 
h, the ce lls were ha rvested and washed by centrifugation as described 
above. T he ce lls were fixed in 0.5 ml Cm·noy's fixa tive to a llow the 
simul taneous analysis of repair by auto radiography. A volume (usually 
0.2 ml) of t he fixed cell suspension was fil tered through a Whatma n 
(Maidstone, E ngland) glass fiber 2.5-cm fil ter. T he fil ter was washed 4 
times with 2.0 ml ice-cold 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA), rinsed wi th 
2.0 ml methylated sp i1·it, t ransferred to a scin tillation via l, and dried at 
60°C. The precipi tate was d issolved in 0.5 ml hyamine hydroxide (10 
min at 60°C). T oluene-based scin tillation fluid (5.0 ml containing PPO 
5 g/ L) was added and the via ls counted. 
T he UV-stimulated ["H]-dT incorporation was calcu lated by sub-
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tracting the incorporation (dpm) into unirradiated cells from the incor-
poration into inacliated ce lls. 
CsCl Equilibrium Density Gradient Centrifugation. 
Lymphocyte cultul'es (3.0 X 10'; ce lls in 50-mm dishes) were prepared 
and UV irrad iated (20 J.m-") as described a bove a nd then incubated at 
37°C for 4 h in 4.0 ml medium containing 5-bromo-2'-deoxy[1 ',2'-"H] 
uridine (["H]-BrdUrd, 10 J.!Ci/ml, 2.2 Ci/mmol, Amersham Interna-
tional Ltd., Amersham, E ngla nd) together wit h HO-urea (1.5 x 10- " 
M) and 5-fl uoro-2'-deoxyuridine (FdUrd, w-H M, Calbiochem, Bishops 
Stor tford, England). 
At the end of the incubation period, cells were harvested and washed 
3 times with PBS as described above. DNA was extracted by the 
method described by Cleaver [ 4). Solid caesium chloride was added to 
the DNA solu tions to a fina l concentration of 55.24% (w/w). After 
centrifugation (90,000 g for 40 h a t room temperature) 6-drop fractions 
were collected into tubes containing 0.3 ml dis tilled water. 
T he E"''' of each fract ion was determined, then each fTaction was 
mixed with an equal volume of 10% ice-cold TCA a nd fi ltered through 
a glass fiber filter (Whatman, 2.5 em diameter). The fil ters were washed 
4 times with 1.0 ml ice-cold 5% TCA, once with 2.0 ml methylated 
spi1·it , and placed in scintillation vials. The vials were dried at 60°C a nd 
processed for counting as described above. 
Determination. of the dT Nucleotide Pools in. Hu.m.an. Lymphocytes 
Cul tu res of 3.0 X 10,; lymphocytes suspended in 1.0 ml PBS were 
inadiated (20 J.m- 2) and made up to 4.0 ml wi th fetal calf serum 
containing [3H]-dT, 5 J.!Ci/ml, 21 Ci/mmol) and HO-urea (1.5 x 10- 3 
M). Unlabeled dT was added as required to dilu te t he specific activity 
of [''H]-dT by factors of 2, 4, or 8. All cul tures were incubated at 37°C 
for 4 h and the cells were harvested and washed free of the la beled 
nucleoside as described above (the washing was monitored by counting 
a 1.0-ml sample of the supernatant PBS after each wash). 
To dete rmi ne. the specific activity of ciT nucleotide pools in the acid-
soluble (AS) cellular fractions, the cells were washed twice (2 X 1.0 ml) 
with ice-cold 5% TCA for 15 min, respectively . The 2 TCA extracts 
from each culture were combined and 1.0-m l a liquots counted after 
adding 10 ml of Triton-tuluene scintillation fluid . 
The incorporation of ["I-I]-dT in to DNA, the ac id-insoluble (AI) 
fraction, was estimated by transferring the TCA-precipitate to a What-
man glass fiber filter and washing 4 times with ice-cold 5% T CA and 
once with methylated spirit. The filters were then dried and counted 
(see above). 
RESULTS 
DNA R epair in AK Cells is S lower but Reaches Normal 
Levels After Longer Times 
Our earlier report [13] showed that the rate of UV -induced 
DNA repair synthesis (measured by the incorporation of 
[''H]-c!T in the presence of HO-UTea a nd by autoracliographic 
analysis) in AK lymphocytes at 4 his, on average, 47% of that 
in control lymphocytes. It was also observed t hat CHJ-c!T 
incorporation into normal lymphocytes appeaJ"ed to plateau 4-
5 h after UV irradiation at 20 J.m- 2 whil e that into AK cells 
appeared to be still increasing. We have now followed repair for 
21 h (Fig 1) a nd shown t hat t he U V -induced ["H]-c!T incorpo-
ration irr AK cells eventually reaches the same level as that in 
control cells. 
Characterization of UV-Induced Incorporation as DNA 
Repair 
The rate of incorporation of ["H)-ciT into lymphocytes in the 
presence of HO-urea increases after the cells have been i:rradi -
atecl with UV and it has previously been assumed that this 
incorporation represents unscheduled DNA syn th esis.We have, 
however, now shown that this assumption is valid by charac-
terizing th e incorporation using the thymidine analogue, bro-
mocleoxymicline. 
Ceasium chloride density gradient centrifugation profiles of 
["H]-Brc!Urcl-labeled DNA from unirracliatecl and irradiated 
HO-mea treated lymphocytes aTe shown in Fig 2. The labeled 
DNA from th e unirracliatecl lymphocytes forms only one peall: 
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FIG 1. Time course of' UV-stimulated DNA repair in lymphocytes 
derived from AK patients and age- matched normal individua ls, meas-
ured by the incorporation of [' 'H)-ciT in the presence o f' HO-urea. Cells 
(3.0 X 10n) suspended in 1.0 ml PBS were irradiated at 20 J .m- 2 o r mock 
irrad iated. Immediately following irradiation 3.0 ml of feta l calf serum 
was added and the cultures were incubated at 37°C with ["H]-dT (5.0 
J.!Ci/ml, 18.5 Ci/ mmol) a nd HO-urea (1.5 X w-:J M) for different periods 
[rom 0-21 h: After incubation, the cultures were washed, fixed, and 
assayed for [' 'H)-dT incorporat ion as descr ibed in the text. Each poin t 
was obtained by sub tracting the mean dpm of duplicate uninadiatecl 
control cul tures from the mean clpm of the con esponding irradiated 
cultures. e, AK lym phocytes; 0, normal lym phocytes. 
of radioactivity which has a higher density and which is cleaxly 
separated fTom the bulk of unlabeled DNA (Fig 2A ). The 
radioactivity a ppearing in this region represents the residual 
DNA replication not inhibited by HO-UTea in a small percentage 
( < 1 %) of cells in S-phase. 
After the irradiation oflymphocytes (20 J .m- 2 ) , however, the 
labeled DNA forms 2 distinct peaks (Fig 2B) . The larger peak, 
which coincides with the bulk of unlabeled DNA in the normal 
density region, represents DNA repair [ 4] whil e the s maller 
peak, occupying th e same position as that observed in unu·ra-
cliatecl lymphocytes, r epresents DNA replication. 
Determination of Thymidine Nucleotide Pool Sizes and the 
True Rates of DNA Synthesis in Normal and AK 
Lymphocytes 
The incorporation of ["H]-c!T in to DNA depends not only on 
the rate of DNA syn th esis but also on th e relative activities of 
the 2 pathways of ciT nucleotide synthesis: the endogenous 
pathway (via thymiclylate synthetase) and the exogenous path-
way (ciT transport and ciT kinase). We have, however, shown 
that the difference in UV -stimulated ["H)-ciT incorporat ion 
between AK and normal cells is clue to a difference in the true 
rates of DNA synthesis and not to differences in nucleotide 
metabolism. The true rates of DNA synthesis were measured 
by the procedure of Adams [14] which depends on measuring 
["H)-ciT incorporation at increasing concentration of the exog-
enous precursor (ciT). It is then possible, by extrapolation, to 
estimate the incorporation under conditions where exogenously 
derived ciT nucleoticles Hood the pools a nd the contribution 
h·om the endogenous pathway is negligible. 
UV -iTracliatecllymphocytes were incubated with ['3H]-c!T a nd 
various concentra tions of unlabeled ciT. The combined concen-
trations ranged from 2.5 x 10- 7 M (which is the concentra tion 
of ["H]-c!T in the absence of unlabeled thymidine) to 4.0 x 10- " 
M . The incorporation of la bel into AS (nucleotide) and AI 
(DNA) fractions of UV-iJTacliated lymphocytes was m easured 
after 4-h incubation in the presence of HO-urea (i. e., under the 
conditions of the repair assay). The data obtained were plotted 
(Fig 3) as a double reciprocal plot 1/ AS against 1/ AI. 
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FIG 2. Caesium chloride density gradient centrifugation profi les of 
DNA obtained from irradi.ated and unirradiated lymphocytes. Cultures 
of 3.0 x 10" cells, suspended in 1.0 ml PBS were irradiated at 20 J .m-" 
or mock irradiated, and the volumes were made up to 4.0 ml wi th fetal 
calf serum. The cul tures were then incubated at 37°C wi th [''H]-Brd Urd 
(10 fLCi/ml, 2.2 Ci/mmol) , FdUrd (10-" M) , and HO-w·ea (1.5 x 10-" 
M) for 4 h. After incubalion, the contents of duplicate cultures were 
pooled and the cells suspended in 3.0 ml 0.1% (w/ v) sodium dodecyl 
sulfate in saline-citrate buffer. The DNA was isolated and centri fuged 
as described in the text. Thirty fi·ac tions were collected and their 
radioactivi ty and extinction at 260 nm were measured (see Materials 
a.nd M ethods ). A, Nonirradiated cells; B , inadiated (20 J .m- :!) cells; 
0, ["H]-BrdUrd (cpm); e, extinction at 260 nm. 
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FIG 3. Estimation of endogenous pools of dTTP and the lrue rates 
of DNA synthesis in lymphocytes derived from AK palients and age-
matched normal individuals. Cul tures wi th 3.0 X 10" cells suspended in 
1.0 ml PBS were irradialed at 20 J.m- :~ and the volumes made up to 4.0 
ml fetal calf serum. The cultures were then incubated at 37°C with 
["H]-dT at concentrations ranging from 2.5 x 10-7 to 4.0 x 10-" M and 
HO-urea (1.5 X w-" M) for 4 h. After incubation, the cells were washed 
and the incorporation of radioactivity into AS and AI fractions was 
measured as described in the text. e, AK lymphocytes; 0 , normal 
lymphocytes. 
These r epresent 1/["H-dTTP] a nd 1/CH-DNA] respectively 
in the equa tion derived by Adam s [14). 
_2_ = [dTTP] + 1 
AI DNA(M) x AS DNA(M) 
DNA(M) is the maximum incorpora tion of radioactivi ty into 
DNA which would be found if the aH-dTTP pool had the sam e 
specific activity as the aH-dT supplied (i.e., when [dTTP], the 
concentra tion of the endogenously derived pool, is negligible). 
The slopes of the lines (Fig 3) were de termined using the 
least squar es method for best fit, with all 4 points given equ al 
weigh ting. 
In 3 dif"f~rent determina tions in different experiments, wi th 
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diffe ren t samples of AK and nor mal con trol lym p hocytes, th e 
true rate of DNA r epa ir syn th esis in AK cells was fo und to be 
49(±13)% that in normal cells. In addi t ion, t h e endogenous 
dTTP pools for th e 2 cell types were sh own to be th e same (i.e., 
th e lines m eet on th e 1/ AS axis ). 
H owever , this analysis depends on 2 assumptions inheren t in 
equation 1 [14). All m easurem en ts of r adioactivity in AS an d 
AI fractions ar e m ade after th e AS pool activity h as r each ed a 
steady state. F ig 4 sh ows this steady state is reach ed V2 h after 
th e a ddi t ion of la bel to the cell~, long befor e th e analysis for 
repa ir assays [2). T he AS dT nucleotide pools are mainly in th e 
form of dT T P. This assumption is believed to h old generally 
a nd h as been substan tiated for lymphocytes [23). 
DISCUSSION 
This repor t shows that in UV-irradiated , HO urea-treated, 
huma n periph eral blood lymphocytes, 85% of D NA syn t hesis is 
attribu table to DNA r epa ir (Fig 2B) . It also sh ows th at while 
the endogenous dT nucleotide pools in AK con trol cells ar e th e 
sam e, the true ra tes of U V -induced DNA syn th esis are differen t 
(Fig 3). The repair activity in cells from AK patien ts varies 
between 30-60% of t hat in cells fr om age-m atched con trol 
subj ects and this variation is greater than that seen between 
differen t con trol cells. 
UV irradiation also inhibits D N A r eplication (by 20- 30% 
under the condi tions used in this study, see F ig 2) a nd this 
would, if AK and control cells responded differ ently, pr odu ce a 
small error (maximum 10%) in th e estimates of t h e d ifferences 
in DNA repa ir between the 2 cell types. However, in oth er 
studies on th e effects of UV irradiation on D N A r eplication in 
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FIG 4. Time course of ["H]-dT incorporation in to AS pools of lym-
phocytes derived from an AK pat.ienl and an age-malched normal 
subj ecl. Cul tures of 3.0 X l Oh cells suspended in 1.0 ml PBS were 
irradialed at 20 J. m-". Immedialely after irrad ialion, 3.0 ml of feta l calf 
serum containing ["H]-dT (5 ILCi/ ml, 18.5 Ci/mmol) and HO-urea (1.5 
X 1.0-" M) in the final concentration, were added to each cul ture. T he 
cul lures were then incubated fo r different. times from 0-4 h al 37°C. 
After incubation, the cul tures were washed and assayed for ["H]-dT 
incorporation in to the AS fractions as descri bed in the text. e, AK 
l-ymphocytes; 0 , normal lymphocyles. 
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phytohemagglutinin-stimulated lymphocytes* and previous 
studies [13] it has been shown that. DNA replication is t he same 
in AK and control cells in untreated cul tures, in cult ures im-
mediately after UV irradiation (at doses up to 100 J .m - 2 ) , and 
in HO urea-treated cul tuTes. Moreover, in (unstim ulated) lym -
phocytes treated with HO-urea (as used in this study) t he 
maximum propor tion of "H-dT incorporation in iTradiated cul -
t W'es that could be attributed to replication (i .e., if not in-
hi bited ) is 25%. The 20-30% inhibit ion of this contribution, even 
though it recovers at different rates (approximately half as fas t 
in the AK cells), • does not affect the conclusions drawn from 
this study. If cult ures of dividing cells were used or if higher 
UV -doses were used, t hen th e quantitative contribut ion of t he 
changes in DNA replication could become significant. 
T he reduction in repair in AK cells described h ere is similar 
to that repor ted by Lambert et al [11] and by Sbano et al [12] 
though the reduction (30%) seen by t he former is not as pro-
nou nced. T his quantitative difference in the reduction of repair 
activity is probably due to the di fferen t t imes after UV irradia-
tion at which incorporation was measured (2 h in th e work 
reported by Lambert et al [11] and by S bano et al [12] and 4 h 
in t his work and in that in OUJ' previous report [13]) . The 
present data also show that AK cells can, given suffi cient t ime, 
achieve as much repair synthesis as normal cells (Fig 1). This 
finding is similar to that of Robbins et al [3] who showed that 
XP cells with a decreased rate of UV-induced ["H]-dT incor-
poration, con tinue to incor porate t he la bel for a longer time 
than normal cells. 
Helpfu l d iscussions with Dr. R. L. P. Adams are gratefully acknowl-
edged. 
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Applications are being considered for a 1-1/2- to 2-year Fellowship in Dermatop athology commencing in July 1983 
at New York University Medical Center under th e direction of A. Bernard Ackerman, M .D. The purpose of this 
fe llowship is to educate th e recipient in th e principles and practice of academic derma topa thology in preparation for 
a career with in a university. Stipend, $25,000 per annum. For applications, write to: Fellowship Office, D epar tment of 
Dermatology, New York University M edical Center , N ew York, New York 10016. 
The I V International Congress of Dermatolog ic Surgery, organized by the I.S.D.S. and the Depar tment of Medical 
and Surgical Dermatology of Gran ada University, will take place in Gran ada, Spain , October 2- 5, 1983. For further 
information : Dr. Vicente Delgado, General Secretary, International Society for Dermatologic Surgery, OTECSA, 
Recogidas 21-1°, Gran ada , Spain (958/26 06 53). 
